
OFFICE OF THE CITY CLERK 

DATE: September 7, 1994 REPORT NO: 94-04 

TO: Honorable Mayor and city council 

FROM: Charles G. Abdelnour, city Clerk 

SUBJECT: Proposition B Revisions to the Municipal Code 

On June 7, 1994, City of San Diego voters approved Proposition "B," 
a city Charter amendment which changed the procedures for filling 
vacancies in Council District offices (see attachment). 

The passage of Proposition liB" necessitates revision of Division 31 
of the Municipal Code which provides the procedures for filling 
vacancies in elective offices. I submit for your approval the 
following report and recommendation. 

ISSUE 

Shall the specified sections of the Municipal Code (see attached) 
be amended to bring the code into conformance with the provisions 
of Proposition "B" and the amended city Charter? 

RECOMMENDATION 

Adopt the amendments to the Municipal Code as proposed. 

ALTERNATIVE 
/.r 

Adopt those changes that are necessary to make the Code consistent 
with the City Charter and maintain the requirement that there be 
two public hearings. 

DISCUSSION 

sections 27.3101 through 27.3108 of the Municipal Code establish 
procedures for filling vacancies in elective offices. Voter 
approval of Proposition "B" in June, 1994 has resulted in the need 
to revise these sections. Specifically, changes are needed to 
distinguish between appointments to fill a vacancy in the office of 
the Mayor and city Attorney and those to fill a vacancy in a 
Council District office. 
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In an instance of a vacancy in the office of the Mayor or city 
Attorney, the Council has the authority to appoint someone to fill 
the vacancy. However, if the appointment is not made within thirty 
(30) days, the Council must immediately call a special election to 
fill the vacancy. 

with the approval of Proposition "B," the council must appoint 
someone to fill a vacancy in a council District seat only if there 
is less than one year remaining in the term. All other Council 
vacancies must be filled by election. Unlike the appointment 
process for vacancies in the office of the Mayor and city Attorney, 
there is no time frame for the appointment process as it pertains 
to appointments to a council District seat. We assume, however, 
that the Council will want to fill such a vacancy as quickly as 
possible, and to utilize the same appointment procedures as those 
for vacancies in other elective offices. 

Specifically, the proposed changes include: 

1.  Proposed Section 27.3101 makes a distinction between 
appointments to the offices of the Mayor and city Attorney and 
those to a Council District seat. 

2.  Proposed section 27.3102 specifies that in the case of a 
vacancy in a council District seat, the presiding officer of 
the Council shall call a special meeting for the public hearing 
required by section 27.3105. It eliminates the requirement 
that there be a special meeting to consider the alternative of 
appointment or election when the appointment is for a Council 
District seat. 

3.  Proposed section 27.3104 includes a requirement that applicants 
provide their social Security Number and file the Form 721 
Statement of Economic Interests at the same time all other 
documents are filed with the city Clerk. The Social Security 
Number is required in. order to complete the credit check 
required by this section. section 27.3104 has been further 
amended to add clarifying language about the statement of 
qualifications. The new language was taken f~om section 
27.2204 - Statement of Candidates' Qualifications - and 
provides additional guidance to both the applicants and the 
Clerk in regard to these statements. It is also consistent 
with what is required of other candidates for elective office. 

4.  Proposed Section 27.3105 provides that a second public hearing 
is optional. This allows flexibility so that an appointment 
can be made following the first public hearing. This section 
further provides that the public hearing shall be held no 
sooner than the fifth (5th) day after the period for filing 
applications with the Clerk. This provides time for the Clerk 
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to verify the petition signatures and to conduct the police and 
credit checks, required by section 27.3104, prior to the public 
hearing. 

5.  Proposed section 27.3106 provides a process for a single public 
hearing and appointment. 

6.  P"roposed section 27.3107 provides a process for an optional 
second public hearing and appointment. 

7.  Proposed section 27.3108 states that a person appointed to fill 
a council District seat is not eligible to run for that office 
for the next succeeding term. 

8.  Proposed section 27.3109 is a renumbering of previous Section 
27.3108. This section applies only to appointments to the 
office of the Mayor and the city Attorney. 

In summary, the city Clerk proposes these changes to the Municipal 
Code to provide a process for all appointments for elective office 
and to incorporate changes necessitated by the passage of 
Proposition B in June, 1994. 

I look forward to your consideration of these amendments and, 
as always, should you have any questions or comments, I would be 
pleased to respond. 

leSGI2~#v 
city Clerk 

CGA:JL 
Attachments 
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Procedures for Filling Vacancies in Elective Offices  
(Revision - Page 1)  

§ 27.3101 Purpose and Intent 

The Charter of The City of San Diego requires the City Council to fill a vacancy in 
the elective offices of the Mayor, other members of the Council and the City Attorney 
within thirty (30) days by appointment and failing to do so within that time, the Council 
is required to immediately cause an election to be held to fill such vacancy. The Charter 
provides that if a vacancy occurs in the office of a Council District and there is one (1) 
year or less remaining in the term, the Council shall appoint a person to fill the vacant 
seat. If the Council vacancy occurs with more than one (1) year remaining in the term, 
the Council is required to. call a special election to "fill such vacancy. The purpose and 
intent of this division is to establish an orderly procedure for the Council to follow in 
making any appointment and for all persons interested in being appointed to the vacant 
office to follow in presenting their applications for consideration by the Council and at 
the same time to allow for public participation in the s.election process. 

(Added 7-23-75 bV 0-11654 N. S.) 

§ 27.3102 Special Meeting to Consider the Alternative of Appointment or Election 

As soon as it is known that there will be a vacancy in an elective office the office 
of the Mayor or City Attorney of The City of San Diego by reason of a resignation or that 
there exists a vacancy in such elective office by reason of a death or other unexpected 
circumstance, the presiding officer of the Council shall immediately call a special meeting 
of the Council to consider the question of whether the vacancy shall be filled by an 
appointment or an election. In the case of a vacancy in the office of a Council District 
where there will be less than one (1) year remaining in the term, the presiding officer of 
the Council shall call a special meeting for the pubolic hearing required by Section 
27.3105. In the instance of resignation, a notification containing the effective date of 
resignation must be received in the office of the City Clerk for a vacancy to occur. 
Unless otherwise specified, a resignation is effective when received. If the determination 
is made to fill the position by appointment, the procedures provided for in this division 
shall be followed. 

(Amended 1-20-87 bV 0-16796 N.S.) 

§ 27.3103 Notice to be Published by Clerk 

a. If a vacancy-exists by reason of death or other unexpected Circumstance, the City 
Clerk shall publish within five (5) days of the occurrence of the vacancy the following 
notice in a paper of general circulation within the City of San Diego: 

A vacancy exists in the office of (Mayor), (Councilman Councilmember, 1 st through 
8th District), or (City Attorney). Interested applicants may obtain information and forms 
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at the office of the City Clerk, City Administration Building, 202 C Street, San Diego, 
California ..To be considered, applications must be returned to the office of the City 
Clerk by close of business, 5:00 p.m. on (insert date fo urteen (14) days after occurrence 
of vacancy). 

b. If a vacancy will exist by reason of a resignation to take effect at some future 
time, or by reason of an expected resignation at some future time, the City Clerk shall 
publish within a reasonable time the following notice: 

A vacancy will exist in the office of (Mayor), (Councilman Councilmember, 1 st 
through 8th District), or (City Attorney) on {date ()fvacancy expected to occur). 
Interested applicants may obtain information and forms at the office of the City Clerk, 
City Administration Building, 202 C Street, San Diego, California. To be considered, 
applications must be returned to the office of the City Clerk by close of business, 5:00 
p.m. on (insert date of the day before vacancy occu rs if at least a fourteen (14) day 
interval exists between publication and date of vacancy; if not, insert date fourteen (14) 
days after date of publication or fourteen (14) days after occurrence of vacancy, 
whichever first occurs). 

(Added 7-23-75 by 0-11654 N.S.) 

§ 27.3104 Application Forms and Requirements 

a. Applicants for appointment to elective office shall file with the City Clerk on or 
before the date for return of applications as published by the City Clerk under Section 
27.3103, the following: 

1. Background information certified by the a pplicant that it is true and correct 
under penalty of perjury pursuant to Section 2015.5 of the Code of Civil Procedure 
disclosing the following: 

(a) Name. 
(b) Address. 
(c) Length of residence at above address C1nd address for past five (5) years 

other than above. 
(d) Date of  birth. :" 
(e) Marital status.  
ill Social Security Number.  
1.gl m Business or occupation engaged in during the past five (5) years  

together with address of and dates of service with each such business or occupation. 
lb.l f§+ Branch, dates and rank at discharge of military service. 
ill ffl+ Education from high school to highest level attained together with the 

name  of each educational institution attended and degree or diploma received. 
ill Statement of Economic Interests Form 721. 
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2. A statement under penalty of perjury from a medical doctor licensed to 
practice medicine in the State of California describing in general terms the physical and 
mental health of the applicant and certifying that the ap plicant is physically and mentally 
capable of performing the duties of the office applicant is seeking. 

3. A statement of qualifications not longer than one hundred (100) words 
expressing in the a pplicant's own words the reasons why the applicant believes he or 
she is qualified for the office. 

Such statement may include the name, age, occupation and education of the 
candidate and a brief description of the candidate's Qualifications expressed by the 
candidate and limited to matter concerning only the candidate without reference to 
opponents or anyone else by name. Such statement shall not include the party affiliation 
of the candidate nor membersbip or activity in partisa n political organizations. 

Statements received by the Clerk shall be kept confidential until the 
expiration of the filing period. 

The Clerk shall reject any statement which contains: (1) any language or 
matter the circulation of which through the mails is prohibited by Congress, (2) any 
mention O"r party affiliation of the candidate or membership or activity in partisan political 
organizations, (3) any matter not relating to the candidate, or (4) any mention of 
opponents or other persons by name. The" statement shall not contain any obscene, 
vulgar, profane, scandalous, libelous or defamatory matter or any language which in any 
way incites, counsels, promotes or advocates hatred, a buse, violence or hostility toward, 
or which tends to cast ridicule or shame upon any person or group of persons by reason 
of race, color, religion or manner of worship. 

4. A petition with the signatures of fifty (50) registered voters in form and 
content similar to that required by Section 27.2104 of this Code. 

5. A statement under penalty of perjury that the applicant complies with the 
requirements of Section 27.2023 and has been a resident and elector of the City in the 
case of the Mayor or City Attorney, or of the distric1 in the case of councilmembers 
other than the Mayor, for at least thirty (30) days prior to the date of making application 
for appointment. 

b. The City Clerk shall furnish each applicant with a copy of this ordinance and 
shall advise each applicant of the datesrnset by the Council fo(/public hearings on the 
applications. 

€-: The City Clerk shall further furnish all applicen ts with financial disclosure forms 
and each applicant who shall subsequently be invi ted to answer questions of the 
Council at the second public hearing shall complete and file such forms with the City 
Clerk at the close of business (5:00 o'clock p.m.) on the day follovving adjournment of 
the first public hearing. Each 5-t1Cft applicant shall be informed by the City Clerk that a 
police and credit check shall be made on the applicant and the Council informed on the 
results thereof. 

(Amended 12-21-76 by 0-11966 N.S. effective f2-21-76J. 
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§ 27.3105 :::rwe Public HearingW 

Before any appointment to fill a vacancy in an elective office sha II be made, the 
Council shall hold two (2) at least one (1) public hearings for the purpose of considering 
the  applications for appointment. The first public hearing shall be held no sooner than 
the "fifth (5th) day after the period for filing applications has ended as provided in Section 
27.3103.:.. and the A second public hearing sfla.H may be held no sooner than five (5) 
days and no later than seven (7) days after the first public hearing if there are additional 
Questions or if additional time for discussion is needed by the Council prLor to making the 
appointment. In the instance of a vacancy in the office of the Mayor 0 r City Attorney, 
the  dates thereof of the public hearing shall be established and set by th e Council in the 
special meeting required to be held by Section 27.3102. In the case of a vacancy in the 
office of a Council District where there will be less than one (1) year remaining in the 
term, the presiding officer of the Council shall call tbis hearing. 

(Added 7-23-75 by 0-11654 N. S.) 

§ 27.3106 ftf-st Public Hearing and Appointment 

a. At the #f-s.t public hearing required by Section 27.3105, each a pplicant shall be 
allowed three (3) minutes to make a presentation to the Council in support of the 
applicant's candidacy for appointment. At the discretion of the presiding officer, Council 
members may ask brief questions for clarification concerning either the presentation or 
matters contained in the application filed with the City Clerk. Applica nts shall also be 
expected to answer questions concerning their candidacy. Such questio ns may concern 
but need not be limited to the candidate's background, philosophy of government, 
reasons for seeking appointment, and opinions on relevant municipal issues. The 

. presiding officer shall allow. through appropriate parliamentary procedures and within 
appropriate time limits, an appropriate number of questions to be asked of any applicant 
by those members of the public in attendance at the public meeting. 

&,. Before the conclusion of the first public hearing the Council shall select at least , 
four (4) but no more than six (6) applicants to appear at the second publ~c hearing. After 
the selection is made the presiding officer shall announce the names of the applicants 
invited to appear at the second public hearing and advise those selected that each will 
be required to file financial disclosure statements with the City Clerk by close of business 
(5:00 o'clock p.m.) on the following day or the next business day if the following days 
arc holidays. 

~ At the conclusion of the public hearing the Council may then or at a later meeting 
adopt  a resolution appointing the person to "fill the vacancy.  

(Amended 1-19-81 by 0-15427 N. S.)  
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§ 27.3107 Optional Second Public Hearing and Appointment 

£,. If the Council determines during the public hearing required by Section 27.3106 
that there are too many candidates to consider in a single public hearing, the procedures 
outlined in this section may be used. 

1h Before the conclusion of the first public hearing the Council shall select at least 
four (4) but no more than six (6) applicants to appear at the second public hearing. After 
the selection is made the presiding officer shall announce the names of the applicants 
invited to appear at the second public hearing. 

€r..Q..,. At the second public hearing required by Section 27.3105, applicants shall be 
expected to answer questions concerning their candidacy. Such questions may concern 
but need not be limited to the candidate's background, philosophy of government, 
reasons for seeking appointment, and opinions on relevant municipal issues. The 
presiding officer shall allow, through appropriate parliamentary procedures and within 
appropriate time limits, an appropriate number of questions to be asked of any applicant 
by those members of the public in attendance at the second public meeting. 

&.-.!i,. At the conclusion of the second public hearing the Council may then or at a 
later meeting adopt a resolution appointing the person to fill the vacancy. 

(Amended 1-19-81 bV 0-15427 N.S.) 

§ 27.3108 Election of Appointed Councilmember Prohibited 

Any person appointed by the Council to fill a vacant Council District seat shall not 
be eligible to run for that office for the next succeeding term. 

§ 27.3108 27.3109 Ballot Designation of Persons Appointed to Fill Vacancies in the 
Office of the Mayor or the City Attorney 

Anything to the contrary in Section 27.2201 notwithstanding, a pe rson appointed 
to fill a vacancy to an elective office of The City of San Diego the offic e of the Mayor 
or the City Attorney, and seeking to be elected to that office at the ne xt election and 
desiring to indicate his or her appointed incumbency or the title of the a ppointed office 
shall be designated on the ballot at that election only in such a manner as to indicate 
that the person occupies such office by virtue of appointment rather than election. 
Without limitation., and purely as examples, acceptable forms of designation are: 
"Appointed Incumbent," "Appointed Council Member, " "Appointed Mayor," "Appointed 
City Attorney." The limitation on the number qf words that may be used as provided by 
Section 27.2201 shall remain at "four." 
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8 
AMENDS THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF SAN DIEGO

PRO P BY AMENDING SECTION 12 PERTAINING TO COUNCIL 
. VACANCIES. 

Shall Section 12 of the Charter of The City of San Diego pertaining to filling CoUll 

cil vacancies be amended to read as fellows: 
[h) If a vacancy occurs for any reason in the o~ce of a Council Distlict. the proc:-C!.!res set !crth 

in Charter section 12(h) Sh211 be followed: 

(1) If the vacancy occurs for any reason other t~an a s:.;ccess~ul recall election. and. 
(A) If the vacancy cccurs wit!1 or,e (1) yea or less remaining in ~"e ler.... 1.":e Cc\.!ncil sh2!! 

appoint a person to fill the vacant seat on t'ie City Council. My person e;pcinted by the 
Council to fill a vaCGnl CO!1r.cil Di~trict scat sha:1 not be eligible to run fer ~;2t office for 
the next succeeding term; or, 

(S) If the vacancy occurs with rr:ore th2n cr.e (1) year rem2ining in the term, t'1e Cci.!ncil Sh211 
call a special election to be held wiihin nir.e:y (SO] days oi the vacancy, Ur.1€5S the~e is 
a regular municipal or st2!ewice e!ec:ion s::heduled to be l1eld within 1EO days cf the 
vacancy. If there is a regul2r municipal or statewide election scheduled to te held .,.;.thin 
180 days of the v2c2ncy, the Council r:,ay cor,solid2te the special elec~on Y,1~" that reg:Jlar 
election. 
(0  If one c2ndid2te receives the m2jority of votes cast for all candid2tes in the speci21 

election, the candidate receiving the rr.2jOrity of votes cast shan be c.:€rr.l?d to be and 
declared by the Council to be elected to the V2C2I1t office. 

~0 If no candidate receives 2 majority of votes cast in the special election, a s~:cJ run-cff 
election shall be held within forty-nine (~9) C2YS of the first special erection, unless there 
is a regul2r municipal or st2:ew:ce e!e-:~on scheduled to be l1eld within r.:r£ty (90) days 
of the proposed special run-off election dete, 2.t which time the City Council may con
solidate the special run-on election with that regular election. The tv.-a (2) candidctes 
receiving the highest number of vo:es cc.st fO( the vacant seat in Ihe first spe-:ial election 
shall be the onty candidates for the vcccnt Council se2t i!Ild !he names cf only those 
two (2) candidates shall be printed on the ballot for that seal 

(2) If a vacancy occurs by re2son of a successful recall election, the CoullCll shall ecopt prcce
dUres to fill the vacancy. . 

Whether a person is appointed or elected to fill 2. vccant Council District sea~ whc.~&'Jer the reason 
for the vacancy, that person shall serve as thaI Dis~;cI's Councilmember f.ar the remaineer cf the unex
pired term. 

For purposes of Charter section 12(h), a vacancy may result from de2.Ih, resignation, rECall, or unex
cused absences as described in Cha;ter section 12(i). If vacancy occurs by reason Cif a resigr.ctlon, 
the date of the vacancy will be the e2te speciiied in the written letter.of resignaoon or, 1f there is no 
date certain specified in the letter, upon the date 01 receipt 01 the letter by the City Clerk. 
This proposition also contains house~eeping amencments to a/ptJabetize the pc.ragraphs in 
Section 12. 

/, 
, .' 
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PROPOSED CHARTEI1 AMENDMENT 

Tho following is il proposed cllLlricr ilmcndm~nt. The porllons to bo 
deleted are printed in st-Fi~ut type, and the portions to be added nrc 
underlined, 

Amend SCCli01112 01 tho Cl1rtrter of rim Cily 01 S:1!1 Diego to rend os rollow"" 
THE COUNCIL .... 

.@l Tile Council slID,l1 I)c cornposed 01 nine (!J) Counci members, including 
tho Mpyo:. nnd,shnl be the legislntlvc body of lile City, each 01 tho mombers 
oj which Includlng the Mayor. shall have the rig;lt to vole upon al questions 
before it. 

!Bl At the munlcipi11 primmy and gencrnl election in 1979, n Mayor shnlilJO 
chosen by the eleclors for a lerm of (ive (5} yenrs. 1\ Mayor shnlllhcreafler be 
elect,ecr for D te~r,n of four (1'1) yems in 1:1e manner prescribed by Section 10 
01 thiS Charter. I he Mnyor shall hold allieD for the term prescribed from and 
after 10 a.m. the lirst Mom.lay alter H]{~ rirst (I::ty or December next succeeding 
the election and until Ll successor is electe(\ onrJ qualified,

1£l ;\t the mUnicip", prim.:lry and general elections in 1993 tho Council 
members for Districts 1. 3, 5, and 7 shall be chosen I)y the elect~rs lor a term 
of three (3) years, COllllcil rncrnller5 for Dhl,ict~ 1, :J, 5. ;ina 7 SilLlllli1erenltcr 
be elec(Cd lor a term 01 lour (tl) yours In the mQnner proscribed by Section 
10 of this Charter. 

@,At,the municipnl primary and general cecllon in 1095, Council members 
for Districts 2, 4, 6, and 0 Shall be Cflosen by the olectors for a term of three 
(3) years. Council members for Districts 2, 4, 6, tInd 0 shall thereafter bo elected 
for a term of four (4} years in the manner prescribed by Section 10 of this 
Charter, 
~ Except as provided in this Section, Council members shall hold office 

f;Jr the term of four (4) years from and alter 1 a a m, the first MonDay after the 
frrst day of December next succ~eding their eleclion and unlil their successors 
arc elected and qunlHied. , 

ill,Notwilhstnnding rlny olhor provision althis Chnrlcr Dnd commencing with 
elecllons held In 1992. no person shall serve more lhlln two co nsecullve four
yOar terms os a CounCil membor from any particular district.f for any reason 
a person Serves a partial term as Councilmcmber frOm a partlcutar district In 
excess of two (2) years, that partial term sholl b!3 considered a full term for 
purposes of this term limit provision"Persons holding of rica prior to the 
November 1992 election shall not have"prior or current terms be counted for 
the purpose 01 applying this term limit provision to future olections. 

19l Upon any redistricling pursuant to tho provisions of this Charter 
Incumb~nt Council members will continue to represent tha district In which 
they r~slde. unless as a result 01 such redistricting mom than ona Incumbent 
CounCil member residos within ony one dislri'ct, in which (;[1So the City Council 
may dotormino by lot which Council IIlcmber shnl! rCf')re5enl onch districi. AI 
1110 no!t 111l !nid"nl nrhnnry :lntl fjcnnrnl nlnel ion:'t (nlfowlnn n rocllstrlclinn. 
CounCI[ lTlornh~rG shall 1)0 elecled frOm Iho1';o rJi!~lricls not 'eprescnlod fll)(.1 
from thoso dlstncls represented by incumllent Council members whose terms 
expire as of t~e gener~1 e.leC\ion in ~uid year. ,If Ils a result of any redistricting 
more than i) Simple majority of tho City CounCil rlS redistrictod s11l'\l1 be elected 
at either the municipnl primary or general elecllon noxt fOllowing any such 
PI\·1li9D,2 N so 14!Hl32 

redistricting, the City Council prior to any such election slla'! nato one 
or more now districts lor which the initial council term shaH be two (2) years 
in order to retain staggered terms for Council members. 

€XGOpt as OHteFWjGe-f*~ee in this l3aragraph, iR-tAo 9','OAt.-4--'JaGaRGlj 
GGGblT-s-faf-fl.Ay--JeaSor:Hl'l-lhe-oIHGa-Gf a Gel-'AGi\-G'GtfiGI.-tI~I.:IMiI-6Rall 
immediately.-GalIGo-an-elsGtioR-to-be-hoIEl-to-{iH-GtIGh-vnGanGy-Golely--ln--tho 
clI6IRGI:-iFl-WRiGl:..tha-vaGaRGy-eGGl-'ffoEh-SuGfi-OloGtjoll-6ha~AduGt8d-withiA 
ninoty-(90)-d ays-eJ-I·l~aGaR~hfl-OOndidal&-fOceiviRg-th8-f3 reatesl-RumbeF 
ei-Yot6G-sof1A.il-bs-d8smed-1o-b&-nAcH38Glaf8G-by-the-Gel:lnGil4G-tle-e186teti-te 
U:4~GaRk»fisG, If, hO'.yG\ler......a--vaGaf1GY-OSGbIffi--fGF-a~SOA in tha-ofliG€l 
ok:l-GeuAGl\-GisfFi s\-withiFI-4-QG-6ayG-6J...afHl peamiAS-f'G§UIar-rRHniGIf)al-oleGIi e A; 
lhe-bo\:Jneikna)'-in-its-disBFetia/+4or€Jo-tt:lo-eleGtfon-pfOG8sG-and-fHl-lh!)-'.l8G8ney 
ey-aPI30iAtrru)fU.,...An-,...peFsoA-Wha-fill&-tAQ-IfIasaRGy-sAall--floIEklm~ly-tml i. 
the-neMl-renl:llaHl1uniGi[lal-€lostiollr-fll-WhiGh-tim&-a-peroon--.&hall-be-eloGtec 
YAder-tI;ie-pFovisiens-of-S8Gtio~O-or-thls-Ghart8r-t()-6orve-1or-tho-remail1dor; 
il-itny;-oI-the--un8)(pirod-Ie rrn-,. 

{h} II il vacanc occurs for an renson in the oflico of n Council District, thr. 
roccclures sol forth in hartor section 12'ft si1a!l be followed: 

~,.....:.:......!.:.;:..::....;.v<::.nc~a.l'1C:Y occurs for any reason oUier than a. successfulr_cc<li 
e!cclionLnnd, ' _ ... 

ffi) If tho vncancy occurs with ono OJ year or less remaj~ i~t'~terr!J. 
the Council shal' a ' a rson to fill the vacant seat on the qQymc::;gunCli 
f:!!j~.. e ounci to fill a vacant Counci Districl seal sha\ 
'101 be eligiblB tcrun for that office for the next succe~dina lcrm; orl 

fS) if thevacCll"l(;Y-<:J...ccLJr~_~I~'TI0re than CIne {il vea~remaining jntt!EL!~rrT1 
the Council shal! call a special election to be held within ninety {90}.9.?:y§ ,( 
the vaca~ unless there is a regular munlc' r !:ilatewide electic 
scheduled_tg_l:>0 held within 180 days of the vac_ there is a re' UI'2
municl a or statewide election scheduled to be he d WI In 180 days of lfH 
vacancy, th~ ounci] may con-SC:iTidafe the special elecTion with that regu 18 
olection. 

{if If one cnndidl1to rC?c;(lIvos.~c maior 
l!:!-the speCial elecllonL.!hO candidate reeeiv 
be deemed 10 be and dec~·~ar~~ffi~~~ 

H If no candldafOrecelvas a malar 
a S ecta run-oft election she J be held 
s ecia election un,ess there 
scheduled to e held withi 
election dale, at whlch t me 
election with that re ular 01 he!: 
number of votes cast for t peela e ee Ion II b 
the only candidates for the vacant Coul1cil seal I'!.n.d the.D.~rnes of only Ihos 
two (2) candidates shall bo P!inte<fOi1 tho ballot for that seat. 

.ill.! If n vClci1ncy o~!..s-.2Y.renson of n successful rec!,.!.1 cloction! Ulc C9~ 
shn!1 u.g2rJ.J)J:~c..Of!!-I!:..q?..JQJ!!llb..9_\fncancy..:. 

Whethor n !)Orson IS n!)~oilllfld or otoctcd to rill n v:1cnnt C(lum::il Dislrlct /'lOr! 
whaiOVe7ihor~"'Sonrorthe' vacancy. that person shall scrveaslFiitTi5TSi.ric1' 
Counci·membcr for the remainder of the unexpired term,'

For purooses otChLlrter section 12{hL a vacancy may resull from ncrt\: 
resignali9n, recall, or unexcused absences as deSCribed in Charter se,cilo 
rn.tG9D·J N so 1,'19·0; 

http:compos.ed
http:of-:yotoG-shall-be-doemod--to-be-aRd-Goolaf.od
http:elect.ec
http:COlincilQislr!.cl
http:roeJ/strlclin.rJ
http:lC{!'.1i
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12(i). If vacancy occurs by reason of a resignation, the date of the vacancy 
will be tile date speciried in tile written letter of resignation or, if there is riO 

date certain specified in the letter, upon the date of receipt of the letter by the 
City Clerk. . 

.ill It is the duty of the Council members to attend all Council meetings. The 
Council shCll1 vacate the scat of any Councilrnember who is absent from eight 
(8) consecutive meetings or fifty percent (50%) of any scheduled meetings 
within a month unless the absence tllCreof is excused by resolution of ttle 
Council. 

.ill Council members, including tile Mayor, shan devote full time to the duties 
of their office and not engage in any outside emrloyment, trade, business or 
profession which interferes or conflicts with those duties. 

1!j Council members shall not be eligible during the term for which they were 
appointed or elected to hold any other office or employment with the City, 
except as Mayor or City Attomey and clS a member of any Board, Commission 
or Committee thereof, of which they are constituted such a member by gener<ll 
law or by this Charter. 

. I 
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